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. Hail Insurance Is No Good
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AFTER YOUR GRAIN IS CUT.
The recent rains have assured a Big Crap of small grain and a big profit to you

IF

Protect
Yourself

JLiOcol and Personal.
!Mrs John Frnzior who has been ill

tor a couple of weeks is ablo to sit up
today.

Arthur Bullard has resigned his
position ns night tickot agent at the
depot and is succeeded by George Weir.

Mrs. Mary Burns, aged seventy-seve- n,

died Monday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Riley near Max-

well.
The Twentieth Century Club will

hold a kensington at the home of Mrs.
Maynard Crosby Tuesday afternoon of
next week.

Mrs. J. L. Murphy left Thursday for
Wisner to visit Rev. Father Carroll and
to attend a forty-hou- r devotional which
begins Sunday.

Dr. W. W. Sadler has purchased of
Dorsey Leypoldt 80 acros 6f land ad-

joining Hershoy on the-wes- . The con-

sideration was $6,400.

The deposits in the two "bank at
Brady on the day tho last statement-wa- s

called was $214,266.76. That is evU
dence of the prosperity of the people of
the Brady section.

Mrs. George Alloway and daughter,
formerly of this city, who had been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fowler
while enroute from Rawlins to Lincoln
left this morning.

Colonel Beatty, of Brady, came to
town Wednesday not feeling in his1
usual spirits. While painting at his
home on Memorial Day he fell and dis-

located a couple of his ribs.
The J. D. G. club were the guests of

'Miss Evangaline Herrod yesterday
afternoon. AH of tho members were
present and spent a pleasant afternoon.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Mayme Pizer returned yester-
day from Donver, having graduated
this week from Wolfe Hall. Mes- -

damea Julius Pizer and Jacob Pizer who
went to Denver last week, returned at
tho same time.

G. E. Koch, who lives on thelddings'
farm south of Hershey, and Mrs.
Emma Alkire were married Wednesday

--evening at the Anderson home on east
Fifth street, Rev. Harman officiating.

'"Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Koch left for Horehey.

A score or more North Platte men
will leave Sunday morning on an auto

--run to the Charley Liston ranch a few
'tnilea south of Dickens. They will da-- .,

. jpvote an hour or two to fishing in the

. Xiston fake and hope to hook a sufficient
unumber of bass to make a fish dinner.,t

F. H. Garlow leaves for Cody, Wyo.
Monday after spending two week In

'town. Upon his arrival at Cody he will
.at once proceed to open the summer
resort which Colonel Cody has estab-
lished on the road leading into Yellow-ston- o

Park, and whichis well patronized
Iby tourists.
t Buy a Vacuum Ice Cream Freezer
with screw top; will not leak. Saves
time and money and insures cleanliness.
For sale by Mrs. M. V. Mitchell, phono
Red 104.

The announced intention of tho city
to enforce tho ordiace requiring the in-

stallation of water motres on or before
July 1st Is not kindly received by many
property owners who In some manner
gained tho impression that the use of
metres would be optional. Practically
all admit that the metre system is the
proper method of purchasing water
you pay for just what you use, but the
of installing tho metre is the basis of
the "kick." This installatiou of metres
will cost the good people of North Platte
between $15,000 to $18,000.

, For Sale 640 acres three miles south-
east of Juleaburg corner, with in 70 feet
of river, tilablo and pasturd. H. A.
Fowler, 4659 Loko Ave. Chicago.

YOU

Butler left yostcrday
morning for St. Louis to visit his sister
Mrs. Ca! Lowell.

Mrs. Charles Perkins returned this
morning from a visit in the eastern
part of this state.

Miss Grace Ward, of Belgrado, who
has been the guest of Miss Fern Per-

kins will leave Monday.

Howard Woods, of Wallace, is spend-
ing a few days in town this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Hahler.

Frank Hahler, who has been employod
at Sidney for several months, is visiting
the home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berkley, of Davenport,
Nobr., who visited their daughter Mrs.
M. E. Crosby

Mrs. Diokerson, of Omaha, arrived
here this morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo P. Smith for a week or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Norton and
children liave returned from a visit of
two weeks with relatives in Davenport,
Ia- - 4 i

Mr&sA. S. Coats and daugnter who
had been- - visiting in California fcr
several months, returned home at noon
today.

Misses Bessie and Hazel Smith re-

turned this morning from Kearney
where they attended the Senior class
play.

Mr. and Mrs. MikeDinan, of Omaha,
who came to attend tho funeral of the
late J? J. Sullivan, returned home yes-

terday.
W. R. Malonoy expects to leave the

first of next week for Omaha to at-

tend tho convention of Funeral Direc-

tors.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Hershey,

are sponding a few days with friondi
in town.

Rev. T. D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
conducted services at St. Patrick's
church this week Uunng the absence of
Rev. McDald.

Mrs. Gait, of Sterling, III., who visit-

ed her brother Frank Woods at Wal-

lace, spent yesterday In town while
enroute to western points.

Mrs. George Prosser and Mrs. Chas.
Bowen are expected to return Monday
from Norwalk, T)., where they wero
called by the death of a relative recent-
ly.

The D. K. club of tho Baptist church
will go to Maxwell Monday to spend a
week camping They will be chaper-
oned by Mrs. Leon and Miss Maude
Louden.

Crystal Theatre.
Tonight we show "The Indian's Se-

cret", A two real Bison feature. You
know what these features are and will
want to soe this. We also show the
Imp comedy, "Why men leave Homo."

Saturday night we have a program
well assorted. In a lighter vein we
have the newlyweds in "He loves to
watch the flight of time", The Powers
drama "The Tarantula" is well worth
seeing. The Stage Driver's Chivalry
is a Frontier drama with a thrill In
every scene Tim, the stage driver,
gets drunk, and his run is given to
Fatty. Fatty receives a strong box
and oiks Tim to assist him in a holdup.
Tim gets in tho coach and meets a
young girl, who explains that iho is
going to see her dying mother. Tim
wishing to secure the box and also to
get the girl to her mother, holds up tho
driver, and taking his placo at the
reins, drives the girl to her homo in
town. Ho has been pursued when ho
failed to stop at the stage station, but
when tho manager of the stage com-
pany learns what Tim has done he

him.

DO NOT HAIL
Buy your Hail Insurance to-da- y

BRATT & GOODMAN
Miltonberger

loftyesterday.

Boosting the Lighting System.
Chairman J. B. McDonald, of the

committee appointed to canvass prop
erty owners and tenants on (the sub
ject of Installing an electrolier lighting
system, made a report to tho Chamber
of Commerce diroctors at the meeting
last evening. While tho canvass has
not been completed, it has gone suffi-

ciently foito insure the system. Only one
property owner on Dewey street be
tween Front and Fourth declined to
pay his proportion of the expense, while
every tenant on tho street subscribed.
Property owners on oast Bnd west Front
and on some of the other streets inter-
secting Dewev havo signed. The can-

vassing work will bo completed in a
few days and then arrangements will
begin for the installation of the system.

300 Motorcyclists Expected.
Socrctary Crosby, of tho Chamber of

Commerce, has rocelvcd word that on
July 19th three hundred motorcyclist!.,
enroute to Denver to the federation
convention, will arrive in North PJatto
to spend tho night. The inquiry is 'made
as to whether this numbor can bo ac-

commodated; and also as to what form
of entertainment, if any, will be fur-
nished these tourists. Secretary Crosby
will reply that efforts will bo made to
take care of the 300. These motor-
cyclists come from nil parts of the cast
and represent men of all vocations.

Marriage a Failure.
In tho district court Wednesday two

divorces were granted. Matilda Han-kin- s

was granted a legal sopnration
from Charles Hunkins after having been
wedded to him less than a year, the two
haying been married at Grand Island in
July of last year. The ground for
separation was extrome cruelty. The
other unfortunates were Minnie and
Charley Shook, tho former alleging
that her liege lord of eight years stand-
ing had treated her cruelly and failed
to provido for her.

Mrs. B. F. Sailor of the Leador mil-
linery, left Wednesday for Elm Creek.

Mrs. Bolish and daughter Minnie, of
Wollfieet, are spending a few days In
town with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bebout and Mrs.
Nellie Kano of Wallace, spent yester-
day In town.

Miss Gcneveivo Ottenstein has re-
sumed work at tho Rincker drug store
after a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Filbin, of Hartwell, was called
here yesterday by the llllness of her
daughtor-in-la- w Mrs. James Fjlbin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Forbes will go to
Omaha next week where the former
will attend the Funeral Directors Con-
vention.

The Misses O'Hore and mother have
given up housekeeping In the Schatz
residence and taken rooms with Mrs.
J. B. Murphy.

TheEpworth League will hold its reg-
ular monthly social and business meet-
ing tonight at the home of Miss Hannah
Young, 315 South Pino.

For Rent Pleasant furnished rooms
with use of parlor and piano, modern.
Reference expected phono red 217.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and sons William
and Leo and daughter Mary, who ac-
companied the remains of tho late J. J.
Sullivan to this city, left for their home
In Omaha yesterday morning.

Generally fair tonight and Saturday,
cooler tonight. Brisk winds. Highest
temporature yesterday 8T,, R year ago
78; lowest temperature last night 65, a
year ago 48.

Mrs. Gu Chamberlain and son Valda
mar, of Denver, who camo tho first of
this week to attond the funeral of tho
former's uncle the late J. J. Sullivan,
will leaye tomorrow morning.

DjiniolJ. Sullivan, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who resided hero thirty yoars ago,
is spending this week at tho homo of
his brother P. H. Sullivan, having come
to attend tho funeral of his othor bro-
ther, the late John J. Sullivan.

Report of Public Library Board.
The library board presented Its

nnnunl report to the city council Tues-
day evening, from which tho following
figures arc taken: Balance on hand
Juno 1, 1912, $813.21; received from
city treasurer $1,260; rocoived from
fines nnd rentals $60.00, total $2,139.21.
Expenses for tho your wero $1,625.20,
leaving n balanco June 1st, 1913, of
$514.01. Thoro are now 1185 volumes
in the library, and the number of bor-
rowers on tho books is 1345.

Mrs. Hubort Donaldson nnd children
left Wednesday evening for Fnrnnm to
spend a half month with relatives.

Bargain List.
Full two story frame dwelling, eight

rooms, modern except heat, full lot and
shade trees, nice lawn and out buildings.
600 E. 3rd St., block from new school
house, three blocks from high school.

OUT

Entertains at Dancing Party.
Members of tho T. M. E. club and nn

equnl number of young men wero
guests of Miss Edith Patterson at her
homo Inst ovening. With a large aroa
of spneo for dancing nnd music by an
orchestra, the ovening proved a most
enjoyable one. Sonsonable refresh-
ments wero sorvod at midnight.

Cattle Die of Unknown Disease.
Yesterday's issuo of tho Brady Vin-

dicator Bays: Last week J. Linen-bronc- h,

n rentor on the C. I. Hill ranch
ten miles north of Brndy, lost thirty
head of cattle out of a hortl of 230 by
some contagious dlsoase. A. C. Combs
foromnn of the Plattp Valley Cnttlo Co.,
made a trip to the Hill ranch Monday
of this woek and roports that tho dis-
ease bodies him, iho cattle just droop
and die olF at nn alarming rato. The
state veterinarian has been called td in-

vestigate.

VERY TRULY YOURS,

Rates Reduced

25 per cent

The Second Annual Concert.
Tho second anWal concert of the

North Platte School of Music will be
hold at tho studio, 122 west Front
street, Friday ovening, Juno 13th, At
eighth o'clock, An ndmlssion of ton
cents will bo charged. j

This will bo an event that will please
those who enjoy music.

Fifty-on- e tickets to North Platte
sold at the Herfchoy station Wednosday.
This unusual numbor wns accounted for
by tho eighth grndo otudants and their
friends who camo hero to nttond the
graduation exercises.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the timo to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try n twenty-flv- o cont
bottle of Chamberlain's LImont and
seo how quickly your rhoumatlc pains
disappear. Sold by all doalors.
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New Location
NORTH PLATTE PRODUCE CO.

We wish to call the attention of the farmers --

and poultry raisers, that on

Saturday June 7th, 1913
we will be moved to our new poultry house, first
building east of the U. P. freight depot. We also !

wish to thank you for your liberal patronage in
the past and trust it may increase in the future.

Call and see us in our new location,

We Want
Hens and Spring .Chickens

and advise all that have poultry to sell to bring them in now
while the price is high as they are going down

We are paying the following price per pound today

Hens lie Spring Chickens 22c Ducks 10c
Geese 7c Turkeys' 13c Roosters 4c

We do not guarantee this price for any length of time but expect it to
, hold up this week.

North Platte Produce Co.


